
Like No Other 
by Pastor Len 

I’ve sure been enjoying our study of Hebrews.  If you’ve been on the journey 
with me, you’ve no doubt no9ced how the writer to the Hebrews compares 
and contrasts Jesus to others.  Angels, Moses, and Melchizedek are each 
compared and contrasted to Jesus.  The writer is seeking to make it 
abundantly clear that Jesus is in a club of one.  Jesus is like no other.  
At the end of this month, millions will gather in one form or another to 
remember His death and celebrate His resurrec9on.  Sadly, because of its 
seculariza9on, many will gather to celebrate Easter without any thought of 
Jesus.  Almost as sad as being ignorant of what Jesus has done for us is 
ignoring what Christ wants to do in us.  His death and resurrec3on provide a 
life like no other.  

Because of this, plans are being made for two services that promise to be like no other this year.  There will be a Good 
Friday service at 7pm at the church and we’ve invited Kingston Community Church to join us.  KCC has also invited us to 
join them for the Community Cross Walk that they are hos9ng at 6pm.  On Easter Sunday, we’ll celebrate the 
resurrec9on with a service packed with hope.  There will also be a special edi9on of KWC JR and a giP for all children 
and teens in aQendance. 
Jesus is like no other and provides a life like no other.  I hope you’ll plan to join me for each of these special services 
and that you’ll begin to ask the Holy Spirit to prepare your heart to experience Good Friday and Resurrec9on Sunday 
like never before.  I also ask that you prayerfully consider who the Holy Spirit would have you invite to one or both of 
the services.  

Renovation Time 
 by Pastor Len 

As many of you know, the renova9on project is well underway!  In case you missed it, we are 
in the process of completely renova9ng the back restrooms and giving a major faceliP to the 
Fellowship Hall.  We will also be slightly reconfiguring the women’s restroom in order to 
provide an ADA compliant stall. 
It looks like the back restrooms should be finished by this Sunday (March 3).  Woohoo!!!  The 

Fellowship Hall is nearing comple9on and looking great. Before and almost aPer pics provided on the other side. 
In order to best steward all that the Lord has given us, we have chosen to do some of the work ourselves.  I’m so 
apprecia9ve of those that helped prepare for the renova9on by removing fixtures, trim, etc.  I’m also very thankful for 
those that will have helped with the installa9on of new items by the 9me many of you will read this.  No doubt, there 
will be a variety of things that will yet need to be done (please let me know if you want to help). At the top of that list is 
installing new wallpaper on the removable wall. con%nued on other side  
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MARCH 2024

THE CONNECTION 
KINGSTON wesleyan CHURCH

~ Cross Walk  
6pm @ KCC 

~ Service (Communion) 
7pm @ KWC

~ Sunday School 
9:45am 

~ Celebration Service 
11am

PLEASE 
EXCUSE  

THE MESS



con%nued from other side   If you are gi:ed in paper-hanging and willing to provide your exper3se to this project, please 
let me know.  
I also would like to personally thank those that have contributed to the Facility Stewardship Fund as well as those who 
have served on the renova9on commiQee.   
I trust this project will honor the Lord and posi9on us to beQer serve this community for years to come. 
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Church Feast 
by Pastor Len 

Let’s eat!  We’re going to celebrate the comple9on of the renova9on project by breaking in 
the Fellowship Hall with an all church feast on Sunday, March 24 following the service.  More 
details to come soon. 
There will also be an opportunity to check out the renovated restrooms. 
 

Food Distribution  
by Pastor Len 

Well, like we’ve experienced this week, you never know what kind of weather we’ll get in 
Michigan. Our February distribu9on was much colder than in January,  but the cold didn’t 
stop us from loving where we live. Many many thanks to all who served!  You rock! 

As I shared last month, the Food Bank of East MI has graciously made it possible for us to host  
a distribu9on in March as well. We're scheduled for March 16.  It looks like it should be 
warmer than the last 9me, but it is Michigan.  GoQa love where we live! 
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BECOMING A BULLSEYE CHURCH  - MARCH 2024

4yr-6th Grade 
Sundays

2nd-6th Grade 
Monday 3-4pm 

KES Library

a study of Hebrews

VBS 2024 IS GOING TO BE EPIC!


	Food Distribution

